
Hello Church Family! 


I hope this finds you all well!  


Yesterday's Online Worship 
It was great to be with so many of you yesterday online. 

Thanks for the comments, prayers and for being the body of Christ!  

 
We hope your experience was improved from week 1 and we hope to continue to get better.  


I wanted to share some new information as well as a couple of reminders. 


Many of you noticed that over the past two Sundays we have had a number of guests join us 
online.  If you would like to be a part of a group that helps keep track of our guests and follows 
up with them - PLEASE LET ME KNOW.   Email me at doug@kaufmanchurch.org 

THere are a number of smaller churches that are not streaming their worship services and 
some of those people are joining us.  But in the case of someone that doesn’t have a church 
community we want to surround them and minister to them as well.   
That will take all of us but it is so important during this time when we are physically apart 
because people need community and connection.   And this is a way we can be the hands and 
feet of Jesus.  


Virtual Church Schedule  
Chris, Suzanne and I have met (with appropriate social distancing) and planned out our online 
schedule for the coming week(s).  

Things may change but here is our current schedule:


Sunday - 10:30am - Online Worship 

Monday - 7:30pm - Evening Prayer / Devotional - Led by Doug** 
**Or someone else Doug asks to lead


	 **Tonight’s Devo is being led by Bill and Deb Jordan! https://vimeo.com/400013970 

Wednesday - 4:00pm - STUDENT MINISTRY Gathering - Led by Chris  
	 **You will be contacted with more details about how to participate in this gathering! 

Wednesday - 7:30pm - Evening Prayer/Devotional - Led by Doug 
**This Week** - it will be my Follow Up Conversation From Sunday with Erin Davis. 


Friday - 4:30pm - CHILDREN'S MINISTRY GATHERING  - Led by Suzanne 

	 **This will be through our Church Facebook Live Page and is for Parents and Kids (Can 

	    anyone say Bible Bingo?  With Door prizes!!?

	 

Remember - any Facebook Live Video you miss is ALWAYS available on our church Facebook 
Page  by clicking the “VIDEO” tab on our page. 


We look forward to seeing you online!  
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Children's Ministry Project Information 
Tomorrow - Tuesday, March 24th - Suzanne will be at the church building from 9:00am-
Noon and from 5:00-7:00pm.    Call or text her at (214) 354-1539.  


She will meet you outside and get you the project that she has prepared for your family!  


**Check out Vimeo page (https://vimeo.com/kaufmanchurch) for an instructional video on this 
project!!!


**PARENTS** - This time is challenging and unique and new.   At the same time - what an 
opportunity we’ve been given!  Let's be sure to lean in to the gift of time that we now have and 
focus on the chance to make disciples of our own children!  

We have a captive audience and fewer distractions than normal!   What a gift!   


Remember the Right Now Media option we have provided for you.  

If you have not signed up for it or downloaded it on your phone or Smart TV you can start that 
process by signing up through the church Website.


Getting Setup On Facebook 
If you are still having challenges getting online PLEASE LET US KNOW!  

We want everyone to have access to the online worship time and will be happy to help in any 
way. 


You can go directly to our Kaufman Church of Christ Facebook Page from our website 
(www.kaufmanchurch.org)   

Once there be sure "LIKE" the page.  


You don't actually need a Facebook account to watch online. 

Here are the steps to make that happen:

1. Go to the Church Website

2. Click on the Facebook Image that will scroll through on the top of the page. 

3. When prompted to sign in - Click "Not Now”

4. Enjoy watching with everyone! 
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